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AND PKPARTl'nKS F THEAHItlVAI.S A N U V UuM W A V N t b IT HU

Prom VByneshuin to Wayneshurir. arrival,
iVednesdays, 7U p. la.; departure, Wcdniatduys,

t JofleyUiwn.l
From VayucsburK to Willow Tree, arrival,

Wednesdays, 11 a. in.; tlcpurlure, Wednesdays,
lim. ' ,

From Wasrdntonr. to Waynesbtlnt, arrival
d'llly,7'3p. m;texccptSiiuduyii,jdcpurluru daily,
lUn. in., (except "tindays),

From Illce's ljiudine; to Wayneshnnr, arrival
dally. , p. in., (except Sundays, (departure daily,
6, it in., lexcept Sundays).

From Wayneeburir I'll, to rumeron, W. Va.,
RtTlvul,Tiiesduysunl Saturdays, ft, p. m., depar-
ture, Monday inn) Friday, H,a. in.

From Wayni'sburirto West Alexunrier, Wash.
t'o 111., arrival, Fridays, 7, p.m., departure,
sintiirduys. 7, a. m.
. From Wavncsliurg to Morunntown, AV. Va.,
arrival, Wednesdays, 5, p. m., departure. Thurs-
days, H, a. in.

From Waynwdmrg to Mlddleliouroc, V. Va.,
arrival, Wednesdays, 5, ji. in., dcpurluru, Tues-
days, 4, a. m.

Nsw ADVEKTiarMRicM. Ths attention of
our readers a specially directed to the follow-Ini- f

tdvertUemeuO, wbic.lt appear I'ur the first
time in our paper

A New Discovery J. B. Gclir.
Anility Levi Murray.

, Wimlnw GlnM and Putty, for sa'.e at O. W.
Ituberts & Cos Urua Store.

For the Kkmmilica.
bARicitAKi,. Not having the tlmo to

to a regular dhcuni n of tho imnr
. topics of interest that coma under observation,
' will you allow a budget of od la and ends, Jum-ble- d

toetlior in an off band wanner, to
vour columns? If so here they aro,

pell mell. In your flying visit Bomo week,
ainca of which you g.ivo us a brief, very
brief, notice we were to soue extent disap-

pointed, in not awing our peculiar advanta--

je sorted up to the world in th'j moat glow-

ing terms of editorial compliment. Now,

, we think, that wo are a great people, and o

course If others do nut "see It," and pander
to our vmitiei, we think them Silfuli. Po r
liuinn mttire loves flattery, and iu general,
the more it gets, the jliittr it is. Hut

there are mora Improvements being mnd i

tills season than for some years previous
The buildunr of tlm ucw C. P. Church, Indi-

cates an improvement lor the future In tin
tyle of public buildings, a reform much

neoiletl The church Is now under rof,
finished with a wide cornloe; an octagon
belfry, surmouuted by a neat ootair inal

pointed iplre, with Indices to the four points
of the compass, and of tho wind. Tho church
is built In the pointed Uotlilc style. It U ex-

pected to have the bwment finished ready
for me this fill.

The Presbyterian church Is undergoing re-

pairs, a new roof, with a wido cornice, adds
beauty and comfort to this otherwise old slyle
of Iwililltvr.

In the way of improving privalo dwellings
we may notice Messrs. Iliddlt, Knox. Hatha-

way, Wiley, Daiigherl.y and others, who with
tuidry paintings have removed much of the

dingy appearance of this ancient town. The
old hoard side walks lutvo been replaced by
substantial stone pavements, llnslness secuui
cm tho increase, or at least our merchants are
making their shelves groin under heavier
stocks of gio.ls than for years previous.

As Urn seawn for Agricultural fairs Is at
hand, allow mo to correct an impression that
intny people have in reference to tho
County Agricultural Society. It holds Its

meetings annually, and its exhibitions the
aame, although omo maliciously disposed
persons have for a number of years reported
every Fair as "put off." This year the same
old lie is hatched M rig tin by Pome one, and
Industriously circulated, with reports of sick-

ness, to thus Jeter persons from visiting the
Fair. To all euch I wonhl say the F.iir will
ba held at tho time appointed, unless uo'.ice
is given in tho county papers, and if you do
not take tlium, you will not bo posted.

Tin pMUical world Is all quiet, cv.;ry one
Rceuis as undisturbed as though tho ship of
State was gliding on sn vmrum id sea, instead
ol being steered by a reckless hand amid the
ehoals and breakers that have engulfed so
many Republics of the past. In fact, a gener-

al apathy has stolen over everything, even
our last chancj of connection with the out-- .

Bide world by railway has been shelved, and
ssems likely to rem tin so, unless speculators
from a distant force it upon us, and then
reap all its profits.

Tho wcathor still continues dry, and per-

haps I do too, so I will close. O. W. P.
; J .'CAiimcnKLS, Sept 25, ISfi.

If yon want anvtliing in tho Drng line, go
. 10 uraucn s store.

, Bsb ISai.l ExciTiNo Game, Our c.im-- J

ments on a luzy game of Base Rail played on

last Saturday week, on tho north common,
, brought out quite a crowd to witness tho grcal

match game played on last Saturday, 8opt.
2f, 1SG7, in the old field. Njvor in tho bis- -

tory of "Base, Ball" in this place have the
boys played with moro determination than,

they did then. Ths contest was witnessed by
'probably the largest crowd that has ever as
Bcmbled lor a similar purpose. Showing con-

clusively that more than common-plac- e iuter-e- t
wa attached to tho gamo. They were so

fWull matched, so strong and skillful, tint
neither party Tor a moment considered tho re-n-

favorable to their sido. Yet they played
with a determination worthy of older and
.moro experienced exponents of the exercise,
and received the encomiums of the multitude

ot being clcrcr athletes. Tho following is
r'the score. ' - -

Itlnplmrt. II. 2h 1 Adams, II. 21i
l amiiliidf. 1. ('. p 3 Klnctmrt, (I. Ih

V Ifrtphntliifi,K. cl Campticll, T.
C'auiplieil, A. lb 4 t'liiupliell, J. as
TliKliram, J. ilU $ flower, Kcl. 1 f
Ailiuua, K J. It 1 Adama, It. Tj. c fAllison, Wm. a a 6 Campbell. II. .ll
Undatiy, R.of 8 Hayera, Jaa. K. p
llunnel, 8. r I 3 Wallace, J. II. rf 4

Total, w-- as.

x man
1 S S 4 5 7 8 9.

Rlnahart, H. A. 8 2 0 0 6 9 6 3 S.
Adams, Itotwrt S40S8l)ltD.
Mlaaed Fly Catches, Adams.
Kly Catches, ' '
Mlaaeil Fly Catchea, Ttlneliart,
Kly Catehxa, "
FiUipdlJ'.'llj.Blneliart,

" " Ailams,
tTmplre, J. V. Hmulloy, Scorer, T. Minor,
i one oi garao, mree uoura.
The boys were much encouraged by the

presence of ' lovely woman," (what deeds
their smiles Incite!) and somo of the "older
heads," on the field. Among tho famil-
iar faces, we noticed that of Lord R K.
Campbell, and Lieut. David Taylor, who ap-

peared to enjoy the game highly, as did all
present. The boys left the field In such
good humor, that they forgot their mwiwrj
to the "National Brass Baud," whom they
left playing on the field, without even tho
thanks of the players, "let alono" the oys-
ters ! 1 The sequel and, in fact, the best of
the story, was la the evening, the defeated
aide "sotting up" the oysters at Parkers,
which, be it said to the credit of John, "wore
done" in line style . ' ;
.. .. o

"; " Ifyon want Window Glass, good and cheap,
'jp w Braden's Drag Store.

MAtaiAesa flereral weddings hare taken
'place hereabouts of late, but we presume the

' parties an waiting to prepare or a aies eah
before thy send m their notices. ' W shall
fait treasonable length of thns. '

Yoiso Fom CoscEBt. The Concerts
given by the young folks In the.College Chap-

el, on Monday and Tuesday evenings of last
week, under the chargo of Prof. Huey; of
Pittsburgh, were highly entertaining. ' The
selections were in good taste, and the music
fine. All seemed surprised, indeed, to hear
children sing so well and so understandlngly.
That Prof. Huey has been able to impart such
proficiency to his pupils and in so short a time,
can only be accounted for by the facts that
the Prof, himself is a proficient in the art, and
has a peculiar faculty of Imparting instruction
to others ; that the children under his charge
were thoroughly Interested in tho work, and,
of which the last is a natural result, hive
mumVn talent. Prof. Huey has been exclusivly
engaged for twenty-fiv- e years In the Instruc-

tion of children. At the solicitation of a
number of our citizens, we understand that

he intends visiting us again In the course of a
few weeks to instruct another class.

Carbon Oil, warranted not to Explode, at
0. W. Roberts & Co s Drug S ore.

There is a g establishment iu
(.'liicltinattl In which are killed, cut and pack-

ed, th reo hogs per iniuuto. Tho hogs are

forced np an inclined plane to tho top of the
hull ling, where, in squads of fifteen, they aro
Introduced to the "knocker-down,- a man

whom, it is said, handles a

hammer with a good deal of "slight." They
next pass respectively Into Hie hands of the
scalders, scrapers, hangers, gutters, dressers,

packers, sausage-grinder- &c,, Ac. We re-

gret that we have no such factory here, it
might be supplied at almost any time, for a
few hours, from onr streets. Plenty nf our
citizens would gladly volunteer to perforin the
(iflke of "knocker-down- " until we should be
somewhat rid of these filthy pests. We would
by no means, however, recommend tho ymlitii

ofthepoik. Wo are not sure, Indeed, that
there would bo any, as our "street swine"
seem from external appearance, to bo com-

posed principally, if not wholly, of skin, bones
(a lew bristles when you Interrupt one by
kicking it off the pavement) filth, sipieal and
griml. la us have tliu nuisance abated !

Pure While Lead and Linseed Oil, for sale
by 0. W. lloberts & Co.

Thk dry weather, of tho present, is unpre-

cedented in this locality. There has been no
rain of consequence for about thirty days,
and the cftVct is that tho pasture is scorched
to death, our watercourses are dry, vegeta-

tion is early assuming a wintry aspect mid the
dust is intolerab'.o. A sudden change from

hot to cold lias transpired the past week mid

it is confidentially expected that if It don't
rain soon that it will snow, or there will be
a longer dry spell.

Henu'al nnd Spanish Float Indigo, for s tie
at (J. VV. Huberts it Co's. Drug Stme.

Tun Jacktown Faih. This camo off Wed-

nesday and Tlmrs lay, of last week, nnd we
hear that the display was creditab'o nnd a
largo number of people present. Wn had
hoped that some of our friends iu that neigh-

borhood would send m a report of tho exhi-

bition. As it is wo submit the above add-

ing, what may be us interesting to many,
thatSiyerstfe lloskiuson hive received a nice
stock of Fall nnd Winter Dry Goods Trim-

mings, Notions, &c, Ac. They aro fresh and
, lie sure that you nulto them a call,

Pot Ash, Soda Asli and S il Soda , for salo a
0. W. KoueitsAi Co s Drug .Store.

The October Phrenological Journal con-

tains Portraits and Characters cf Mary Queen
of Scots; Charlotte Hrontn , Thomas Nast, the
Artist. n articles on Anthropo-

logy ; Married or Slugle? Boots and Beauty ;

Sick Headache, Its Causo and Cure; The
Fashions, Illustrated; Forming Character;
"F.xpression ;" Grapes and Blackberries, il-

lustrated. $1 a year, or :w cts a number.
Address S, H. Wells KJitor, 3S9 Broadway,

N. Yoik.

Dye StuHs, of all hinds, nnd of the best
quality, sold at G. W. Huberts A Co's, Drug
Storo.

Pmi.AnKi.rmv University or Mmhcink
and Si rc.kky. The trusters and faculty of
tho above M cdical Colic c have issued 'schol-

arships" at .Scncnry ,lVo Mir each ; which
the holder t attend lectures until gradua-

tion, or as many sessions as he wishes.
This renders a medical education cheaper

than ever prop oscd by any University or Col-

lege in tliis country or Europe, possessing the
same extensive facilities.

r.kra r Mixttm VnMir, mil vry branch

of Mrdirinr and Surgery i llionmihly tauilit.
Tho student holding a "scholarship" can en-

ter the college at any tirao during the
attend as long as he wishes and re-

enter the Institution as frequently as desired.
Persons wishing to obtain scholarships can

apply to L. Oldshuo, M. D., Professor of
in the above named College.

His oOlco and residence is No. 132 Grant
street, Tituburg, Va.

If you waut any kind of Cough Medicines
go to Braden's Diug Store.

The Atlantic Moxthlt, For October
Contcnts-T- uo Guardian Angel, Tliemisto-cle- s

Ben Johnson, a biographical and cri-

tical sketch, Uucharilableness. The Throne
of the Golden Foot. of Europe.
From Perpignan to Montscmit, by Bayard
Taylor. Hevicws and Literary Notices. &c,
Ac, Tickuor & Fields Publishers Boston.

"2 be, w not to be Aul' the ovation."
Whether to sutler with mental anguish.
Feverish lipscrackiug pains, dispeptic agonies
And nameless bodily suffering ; ;

Or whether, with sudden dash,
Seize a botllo of Plantation Bitters,
And.asGunther swears be ruysclfa man again.
Gunther said my eyes were hollow.
My yisage haggard, uiy breath, treniondous

bad,. - i ; .

My disposition troublesome In fact,
IIo gently hinted I was fast beeomine
Quite a nuisance. '" '

Four bottles now enaath my yoMthayo dis-

appeared,
My food has rehab, my appetite is keen,
My stop clastic, my miud brilliant, and
Nine pounds avoirdupois is added to my

weight ...... .. .,

Maoxoua Wateb. A delightful tollut arti-cl- o

superior to Cologne and at half the price.

Madder and Eitract Logwood, wsrrantad,
sold at G. W. Roberts Co a Drug 8tore. ;

Wastid.-- N. II. McClelland, will pay
forty cents per bushel lor 10,000 bushel of
oats delivered at his grocery. -

Lime by the Bamri or Pound, at Q. W.
Roberts & Co'a Drug Store.

RtmcMtf MarnagundDetfhiiutrttJjreti
fctf oU Tributu oHffMcl and Obituariu charyd

Tkt mmtf saw btodtmnUto
wee Mawf fsiSrAait, '

' -
. . ... i.V .;iMu:"l

.(She ISayncsburg; Qilcpubttcau, 23ct)ncot)oy, (SDcfoWr 2,I3CT.
l'o All whom it hit Coacans'. I would

call the attention of Soldiers and their Heirs
to the following Benefits and Restrictions of
the Pensions Laws with which they are not
generally acquainted:

1. There are many persons entitled to Pen-

sions who have not yet applied They should
do so immriH.ittty, as their pensions will com-

mence only from date of opicarioa j and If ap-

plication is not made vithi thru ymrt after
discharge or decease, their pensions will com-

mence onty from date of filing last paper in the
case.

i. Pensions which have been on file for
more than fAr gran after discharge or de-

cease of soldiers will, if allowed, commence

oay from dale of filing awl paper; and those
not settled tritlanjivt ytnri from date of appli-

cation will be vrry difficult to obtain.
3. There are many soldiers, both officers

and enlisted men, now receiving
one-thir- one-lul- f, two-thir- aud three
fourths pension, w ho are entitled Xahvihtr
ratt; but not coming under any special act of
Congress do not know how to get their pen-
sions Increased.

4. Orphan brothers and aisteis under 1 6,
and partial y or wholly dependent fathers are
entitled to the same pensions as widows or
mothers.

I would say to any and all soldiers and
their heirs, who have been so far unable to
prccure their pensions or who have not yet
applied, or who wUh their pensious increased,
that 1 can show them "How to Do it" elfectn-all- v

and rapidly. I also collect all other sol-

diers' claims as heretofore.
J. JACKSOSI PlIRM lH.

Claim Agent

Hied.

ENOCHS-V- ery suddenly, on Tuesday
morning of last week, of Cancer In the breast,
Mrs. Klintheth Knochs wife of Mr. Amos
Lnochs of this place.

WOLF On Monday, July 2d '07, at Ids
resldenco In Morris towurdilp, Air. Geo. Wolf,
Ksq., in the 61st year ol his age.

SMITH At his residence In Morgan town-
ship, Greene county. Pa , on the Bth of July
ItSGT, of Lung Disease, Mr. Joseph 8. Smith,
iu tho 74th year of Ills ago.

IVAtll SIU IHl MARHCT.

Waynesih'ri), Oct, 2, 1S07.

Corrected Weekly for tho Kecculivam.

I'itolircK.
Under (fresh roll,) ? ft 20
Fues V do.. I!!',
rolntoos y liusli . 1 2.il00Ijird tl. 10
Tallow II' l.'i

C'limtrv Hoi y Ih (H
Ul iud reaches Jl II ... 10

FI.OUIl AND OHAtN.

Flour fi lib! 10 50
Wheat V bush 1 se
Hye V hush so
I'oi li o hash TO
l oin ileal (i hush... 7j

CiUOCF.UIKH.

Cofleo "P ft
I'eaV l 1

Itiow n snuai fi If, I".
Helloed MlKur V ft a i

Hynii n iml 1 IH

Molasses (N.l l
Sornhniti 1 (10
Sail f hhl 8 1"
Uico',1 II.

riTiMiiiiKJii n tit k :.
H.vrunnAY, Sept. 21, ISffT.

The general markets wt hern very ac-
tive duriutf the hast week. There 1ms III.
Ileof sp' rial Interest to note, cither ill Ua toiie
or 111 pi'leea.

We ipioie ns follows, which nrc tho wholo'ale
siore prices :

Olt.VIN' ANIl FI.(li:H.
heal, I'eim ii. urn! Ohio, Winter lted t fi2 an

llye j! bush $ m ao
imuif hush -- it
Coi n ri hash st Qo

Sirlliu Uheat Hour 10 tW.i.10 7",

Winter Wheat 11 a.,t,U M
I'ltUVI.-MllN-

shoiildera ll'tfall?.;
iirt'ti iiiiuis Jl'n JI'iI.nc.l :il:i!4

mi, f nui, i.'v.n pii
Apples H hill 2UO(.tllNI
C1lepe

IS doz W.2l
liulter

t UH AU WAHKET.

CniCAoo, Hept. 2s, tSH7.
.....I.. ,.t ,,i niiinrpinit. lloKsare modeiutely active lit 50,7."x!!7,UO

llll.AIIK.I.l'IIIA.
ir Hour 37,50 a s.2. Corn
OatsivlvaneliiK, ut70i,sile. Provisions

ucciining.

Arralxmneiit ol' Andrew Jolumoii.

If ' I T 11. .
ii:ijor ticnnnti jiOiiti (it'iiviTCd a

lniiir mill vi!iroiiS8pcooh at Hamilton.
Ohio, on AVwltiomlay, in wliich lie ar- -
raio;iH'il the Doinocnuiv lor thoir eriniiw
ami infamy, ami said of Amlivw Julia
son :

l'dl nio to-d- if you ia1 JuIT.
Davis m tho Presidential chair, or
.Mr. Kobcrt fj. Ijoc, cotiiil thoy have
done more for the rebels in this land
than Andrew Johnson lias since lie
hut) lioon President ? If thev could, I
would like to know m what wav tliev

1.1 1 1 f, T. T rtr, r
cuiiki niivo none u. ji jeii. iwvis
had been President, what would he
have done? He would have return
ed all tho property to tho rebels that
they had lost. Andrew Johnson has
done that. If Jell. Davis had been
President he would have pardoned all
the rebels that asked him for pnrdon.
Andrew Johnson has done that mid
more too. If Jeff. Davis had been
President he Mould have denounced
this Congress, and called them a set of
traitors. Andrew Johnson has done
that. If Jeff. Davis had been Presi-
dent he would have appointed rebel
Governors down South to control
those States. Andrew Johnson did
the same thing. If Jeff. Davis had
been President he would have vetoed
the Freedmen's Bureau bill. Andrew
Johnson did that. He would have
vetoed the civil Uights bill. Andrew
Johnson did that. He would have
vetoed the first Reconstruction act of

K'ongress, and all the other acts,
which Andrew Johnson has done.

The RcinoTal of Hiekles.

Gen. Sickles has received an official
letter from Governor Orr, of South
Carolina, in which the latter states
that while he was at first opposed to
some of General Sickles' orders while
in command of the Third Military
district, ho is now satisfied that bis ad-

ministration was, on the whole, mark-
ed by great wisdom, moderation and
forbearance. This, he says, is the senti-
ment of the element in South Carolina
which he (Orr) represents. He fur-
ther states that he believes the people
of South-Carolin- are largely indebted
to Gen. Sickles' administration for
much of the prosperity and good order

retailing tnerc. flie Gov. closes
Cis letter with expressions of regret at
the removal of Sickle. :

M ediCal.

DR. WHITTLES Y.

UK, F. WHITrf.ESY, Physician for rhronlo
Mseasra, hma pernwnenl niBee In Wanhliniton,
PenUHylvKiiin, where he has been eiuiinied lor
the pant twelve years In tho suceawful treatment
of all

DISEASES OF A C1IKOMC HATCUE.

The fkn'trir Might present a volume of rertin-cilte- s
of Clirvs, complimentary nollees, Ac., but

the most satlsfai'tory testimonial will be alven
the puljltu 111 a trial of hlsaklll. Dr. W. devote
exeluslve attention to Chronfc Ailments, In
winr ariiummia uwu Ullliorniiy HueCtlPH- -
fill, rllectiiitt cures In many canes that have

. ...... .iimiii'i ii wj i.ui.--, ui Lirtiiiniriil,

t'arnlyKli, Rlieiuniitim, nronelilllK, fntarruh,
lmifliHft.1, I of the Spine, Ktoomi h,

ileart, Liver, UowoUi, Kidneys, Ijiiikii,
Keiiialu KLsenaes, (Jeiiurul liobll-lly- ,

ii-.- , 4o.,

Are nil promptly and permnnmtlv cured hy the
Iloctor'H KVHtelil of treutliient. Diirlnu the iuiki
few years, the lloetor hat tiiiiidreTi of
cures to which ne win no pnmM-- i to kIvh ihose
references who mny call upou him. IIo Invites
all mulcted with any form of rhronlo disease
aim uuvinif luiteu louuuuu ruuei, lo

GIVE HIS MEDICINES A TRIAL.

Tils principal ngents nreseleetnl mitlrele frnm
the Veuutable Kingdom, and tlieneare so eoin- -
ninoii as io equHiixo ine vuiu loreen or the tmilv
nnd thereby rentore It to uerfeet hen I III 'I'h'e
lioetor has been especially sueevssful In the
ireaillieiH ui ail

F E JI A L E D I S E A 3 E S

W'omfMi hy tlif Room fall victims to mulihllcR
to tlit'lr st'X, many or whom iniirlit ht

ativt'tl ft mi liven of wret)H'liioN4uiil pmim(ur
iiriivt-- ny iiiiyiiii in iiiiip iu irr. w. 1 ill

Piiiolovetl in tlit nrwlh-- of lir. W. art
rMitiiiil i' tiirt'-- l oTctMHlvi-l- by hlin from IiIkowii
.Miiiicni i4toiinuory aim are Rimty 'urn in
Mimllty nuti In etnl. tr. v, tliiiLoiitMH
tiUHHHf hy of thi Crlnp. tlio otilv fnfiiili- -
hit! tfKt ui fiisi'iisc, iifvor I'uilliiK to tliNrovfr its
nutnri', I'.nilitv niul cnnthtlltyt tlniH fimhlliitf
ill ill 10 n ,

RATIONAL, SCIFNTTFfC AXU CTHATIVE

Of tlienbsoluto pert ulnt y of his mnt)n of d latino-no- s
In nun HHttMfy vfry patWmt who ulvw film

nt.ial riiiii t hi hiimlll .........
run hf known of any iUmi'iihm, In th

exnnuimiiou oi huh Ki'creuon, ne Hinpioyn npu-t'li- l.

(iK'iiih'iil niil liilcroHroiilcnl trstft. nn
hrtiiK presentctl In whii-- ont ol Hm.h t'stn Is
nut KtiiiK'iuni to nn tieeuriUH (iininoi, ihf(MtnrilmH nut ctulm to lie n "rtirM nil," nor vt
"ilif viuhl nrm of the Almighty otri'trlit"! t'urtli
to ftavt tin worlil from nrmimnmi tlNnolntlfin.'
hut Itu iloes proft'Bs lU'tjniiuuionU

YEA US OF EXVEIUKSCK,

l"evoted exclusively lo the treatment of chronic
Ills, with his Infallible testsof disease, to lie able
to rel eve and permanently eunr nil those eases
ivnien tiro uoiaireuiiy beyond liiereneli ol rem
edleri.

OFFICE

COItNER OP MAIN & CllEST.NUT ST3.

OPPOSITE THE MANSION IIOURR

WAaillXOTON, PA.

CONHUI,TATIOMS

K II 13 E AND CONFIDENTIAL.
0;l-t- P, VII:TTI,EHY.

IR8T A B It I V A LF

OF A FULL STOCK OF

FALL ASP WISTEtl DRY GOO OS I

AT

SHIRK & SUTTON'S
Wo riValrn to Inform our customers nml nil

moKo wiiu wisn to buy

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

That WftKro rorofvinir a rnnmlf Io Rtork of Full
mid WlitttT TiiMtdH. u hl'-- wo urn drtoriiiln'M to
suit, If you will conuMiml mc tin1 in. Our BtcwU of

DUY GOODS,
omhrnon tho hff, gtftplrs, extra hravv hrown
iiuihIIih. drlllintr, nuitoii tlannHn, fth'fichml

muslin, glnghnmtn frooflnHnortmont of

FINE DRESS GOODS!
nln. Keneml notions hoslrrv. bIovpm. IHm- -

minx, rllhon4( buttons, Ac. Also, n lot of

burrwi,

IX ABUNDANCE!
Boots and Shooa, oxtro, haTthnnd mnIe boots,
for infii and hoys. Hint on QMsortniHit of tln niul
hmvy Hhoon for Wonipn. MiNim nnd ChllUrpn
Coino to ut to buy your botta and Hhocsfor the
wuuur

HATS AND CAPS

for mm nni bors, n jrrpntrnrlrtynn'1 lit prlrps
tomtit nil. Full ntylcof Imlltm liutH, wruulliB,
fiuthors. flowerB, I)rfwtriiiiiniimHt Ac,

- uin,uiii;D fm,l V I iw. vr, W1I'KI( Milium , rilf,aoilu, pppiter. nptceoud indigo, Ao. Cuuio ami
ne our stuck.

D0NT MISS TIIE PLACE,

A. Wilson Jr. ' ball dine,
smrnc Afltrrroy.

9jIS,'fl7.tf Wuyninburg, 1

O T I C EN
In eonseoitenr. nf i1iA,l.,ikih nf riin ir..in.. .r

the firm of Maine A hj.tell.of Wayneubnrir, llio
hook aecounu and all bnslnesa connected with
the lll Unit Will lm selltwl nn liv ihf, nlnl.ir--
snoe.l, tho iurvlviug imrtner. All persona hav-- I

mi claims against the tlrm will prewnt them
properly authentleaud lor anttlement, and p.

kiiowini( fhemselvm lrnlehte.1 to the same
forfuniilure or otherwise will be rninlreil to
make Immediate puvtnenton or befora Nov. 1st,
lM7,ortUe sumo will be collected according to
law.

THE FunxiTTRB BrsiTHjw will he parried on
at the old stand by the ,

a.i usnnl.
n uniers ior worK win iM proiuptiv artendeii

to. Work WIUTanUttl all li.Iuli IkI .nil in mmn
satlsfaetion.

UanEKTAKtn earnestlv snllolted. to whichspechil attention will be given. A rlno hearse
in onutn rvaoinoni toatrend mnernis.

. B4TEU.

pAINTS FOn FABMEB3 AXD OTHERS.

TliA flraflnn f I rt oral Palnl Fj am maw m--

fhctnrlncr th nAt. i'biwkn.l imlMniii r i

lalal in use; two coau well put on, mixed wtli
fin re Unwed oil, will last ID or 15 years j It Is ofa

brown or beautiful chocolate color, and ean
Imi cbanifcd to vrncn 1m1 Unn. .1 m I. niiwa n.
cream, tn salt the lasts of the consumer. It la
raluable for Houses, Hams, Fences, Utrrlaaeand

Palls and Wooded-war- Agricu-
ltural Implement, Canal JViaU, Vasacl and
HhlpV Dottoms, Canvas, Metal and Khlniilc
Hoofs, (u belBsr lire and water proof, i Floor Oil
Cloths, (on manufacturer havlns; used jnori bbls.
the past year,) and as pal at (or any purpose la
unsurpassed for body, durability, elasticity, andilheslyeneaa. Price M per bbl. of aim ., which
will supply a farmer for years to eoraa. War-
ranted in all caaea as above. Rend for a circular
wmcn wtvns iuii pnriimiar. none genuine nn
Isasbnuuled In atraut mark Orafton Mlnarat

i

gounty hw(1

1) El OUT OP THE Al'DITOKS Oi" MOM-- l
ONGAIIKI.A TOWNSUI1', lit ' lit CA-

TION TO BOUNTY TAX,
Jainls A, Illaek, Commlltee of Slonongahela

towitshlp, on drall ol Mareh, ItuH.
un.
To lMirrowe.1 money ttmo W
To subscription money.. mh w
To rocrultlng (eea to W)

en.
llv amount nnld out as bcr Touchers an--

proved fikH 00

('. A. Mestrciat CominlHee of draft of Hept. 1S(M.

I)U.
To amount received from F. 4 D. Bank 1200 00
To amount of autmorliitlun monay nald

him i , S197 00

lo ordur from ftcliool Dirtfelora

tl 00
cn.
Hv amourlt nnld out as nor vouchers ap

proved 7735 00

Ainount of nbm-- e mentloneil order from
School liirectors not entereil In proper place on
towiiNhln liook, hut supposed to be euougU to
sipiurc me accouui.
.laiiiea A. Illaek, Treasurer of Bounty Tax for
lni.
I'll.
To amount of duplicate tTJil 78

n.
Hy am't paid out as per vouchers

approved S7320 93
Rv nin't. credited on bla note

liKilllist tho township 80 M 17551 7'
Ainount of subscription money received by

Andrew laiulup, Kfeu.. ondrtitt of March 1SH5.
I'll
Toaniouiil (it subsi rlptlon twit 45
to aiinscrtiiuon money recetveii ny bint

nnd hot now siflwr rlotion Dapers. as
Ls'iuiru lamlap'ivlinin.... fu

91147 (Hi

fit.
llv nnrt nnld f . A. M.ntj!ii(......Sr!H 00
Hynm't paid V. il. McCoy SV1 00-I-M7 00

'. A. Meslrerut, Cuinmitteo of draft of March
I'M. -

I'll.
To amount of money rocoived JlftjSI K
I'll.
lly amount paid out luKt fti

Hr. Geore F, Birch, Trcusurcr of Ilounty Tax
for the year ISM.
lilt. ,
Toiimount ofdiipllealc $lro 82
roiiiuouiit of subscription M ti;

Total giwi (H

'it.
llv receipts from F. A H. Hank ...8370 00
lly order horn I. 11. timy fur

KlllWlltUlO X) 00
lly lllnolint of fltteb llnrwell,

credited on Ills older for sub-
stitute , :. ; a( M

llymnoiintof W. If. .Mefov, cred-
it on his order for substitute.... 31 13

llv amount of I. T. Wclttier,
credit on lils order for substi-
tute... . MM

lly Treasurer's per centime l til
By John liiinliaiii, collector's per

ceiilaitu 89 ftS

l.'i'l
llallaueo duo Mononoalicln Ip 121 71

!023 05

In the matter of tho settlement of the account
of William l.'loTciigor, collector of bounty tax lor
i ii,
hit.
i'lHiinount of dupllttite ns sprcinl In the bntnl

ot sum t'ojiectnr dined May 11. wi jsinxj v
('H.
Hy n?nount thnt Wm, Mnitr-znt- Trons-uri- T

of tho bounty tnx, mliutts that
CleavHnuiT nnld Ito hi in nul-o- vouchors
(not pnliiiL'.i, lui :iciivcimr h Imtuls 12.V) 0

Tht iuidllorn hiivr rcfiMon to bcllcvo thnt "W.

rionv.'iiirpr n Iko jmld to tho F. I. Mink of
tiyncsonru, hooiit imkut nnnorcti ini'i nny ni-hi-

but htivt had no vouchers productTd before
them.

Th1 nndorsinnoil, nivlltorsnf Mniumtrnhcla (p..
("rufj'tnonoovc nii!miitttfoo corr'i nnoord
liig to voucher, &a, nlm-ff- i bfftrothiin.

WIMJ.AM KUlMlHNKR.
JDSKWILS JIAKTLKV.

!i:H-n- t AudHorn.

E. SAYEHS.

ATTOltNKT AN1 COt'SFLt.OR AT I. AW.

fiia'MHIiintootbf'r bulnrs will ottnnd to nil
('fines iu Hnnkrtipter thnt irtnv hppiitriirit.-- to hH
care. oiU':o,oiioMite Drn Htoruof U. V, Hob- -

ctih i n,

QENEHAL ELECTION

V II O C Ti A 51 A T ION.
WIIKHKAM, In nnd by nn nt of tho O. nnral

Assembly of the t 'ititinninwcalth of
until led "An net if lailim hi the rleciiiins oi

the i'oinnioiiwealth," msr. M day of .Inly, A.
i., '.eSi, u is muuo nio mny oi ino wiierni oi
very county wilhin thin oiinrionweMlth tout ve

public noticnof tin? Ofiierul KlniMions, and In
sucil nonce in eiiumi'i aie ;

I. TheotllcerN to be elected,
2. lX'Kiuiiate theplaceut Wiilch the clootlon Ih

to on neiii.
I, 1IKATII.KHIXM, IIlirliSlinrlfTof (tin county

of (Ireeue. do tierehv iiiittie known, and ulvc tlie
pnblh imtico to thu Klectlou of tho county ol
ureene. inai

ON TIIE 2ND TUESDAY OF OCTOBKIt

nst, 1ilnif t!)f HtU day of IIia month) a Oeneral
will in nehi at ine ncveral enaction

established by law In nnld f""hnt v. ut wiiieb
time they will vote hy ballot for the Hcvenil offi
cers hereinutter named viz:

(INK PKItsoN fur tin otllco of Jtido of the
Supreme t 'ourf of the Mtnte.

(NK 1'Ktt.Hf N for member of Assembly of the
(!nmmonveallli of IVimsylvuhia.

(INK PKItoN for tho oMUu of MlirliTof the
(iniiit v nf ( lrt 'iit.

oNft I'KltsiiN for tho ofllro of Treasurer of
the count v of (ireene.

ONK rilHsoN f(rthe;oni(;jof;commlsloner of
llic ruiiui v ui itrri'in.-- .

ONK rKlisON for tho ofrteo of Coroner of the
rountv of .

TWO PKUw s for tho otllep of Jury Commis
sioner, oi i no eminiy or oreenc, euuu elector
vntlnir ffirbut one.

ON K TKItsoN for tho ollloe of of tho
conniv or (treetie.

ONK I'KltiN rortheodlfrt of Dlrcot'irof tllf
IVjr of the county of Orccm',

ThPfaM election will bu hold throughout tho
couniy ns lonmv:

The Klectors of Franklin towiiHhlp will meet
at th lion ie of Nmlth (irccn.

The Klectorsof Mat hm t4w!iMlilp will meet at
the West window of thuCourtiiouseln Wuyiies-huri-

The Klectorsof Whltrly towiiHhlp. at tliPhone
formerly of Ilendlee, Ks., In Sewiowu.

Hi! Klei'torH of Imnkurd towtunlp, ut tlic
dwellliiK Iioiiku at Mills.

The hrectomof (ire no tuwiishlp. at tho ofllc1
of Jeremiah Stewart.

Tiie Klectors of Mmouiahe1n townnhlp.at tho
.muse oucupit.-- uy v iu. juhuczhi:. in uapic
to" II.

The Klecton" of Jetri-rxo- township will meet
ni ine mmse oi in. ieny, iu .icnerson.

The Klectoniof Mortran township, ut tliev:lnxl
house near W'.T. II. Pauley's.

The Klectors of Jack sun township, at John-
sons school boti.se.

The Klectors of Cumberland township, nt the
vi wiunoirT oi me nous ocvupieu uy jouii

Gore, In (!armlchiu'ln.
The Kleetors of the Horoiiith of CarmlehneW at

the Knst window of th houi occupied by Jo-
seph (tore. In armiclimdM.

The Klectors of tvntro township, At the hoase
of Sniniiel Woods in Clinton.

The Klectors of Wayuo township, at Phillips
srhool honso.

Th Klectors of orris township, at the house
of Kdward Marker,

The Klectors of Waahlntrton township, nt the
brick Hchool liousi ImHwccd the far inn ol ilcuUi
Johnnnnd Inj. Uom.

The KItietortof Alleppo township, at the house
of AiiRU.st Millvr, ou wliAcUiiK t'nwk.

Thu Klectors ol lUchhiU t4wtiAhip,nt the house
ftirmerly of Joseph Kunk, Jwikitonville.

Tho Klectors of Perry townuhly, at the house
mrmorly oooupied y jonn Elinor, in mi. .Moms.

TlieilcctorMoroilii Uiwushlu.at Oiohuu- -

Of Kpoeh f lenuen, In Jolieylowu.
jHe lienors oipriuifiuu lowusnip, at ntepiion

White's Mill.

I make known And Rive notice, as in and liy
the Uth section of the ufurumiid act I am direct
ed, "that every pur?on, exctptintf Justices of tho
piice, who shall hold any om-- or appointment
a prom or .mm unuer ine uoveniinent oi ine
t'niled HtAtes or of this Htatn. or any city orln- -
orporutod Utstrict,- whether a eominiHMloiieil
otllcer or otherwise, a ttutKirdinaie ottlccr. or
aneut who is or shall be em ployed under the leg- -

uiHiure, juiiiiiurr ir rx:uiir ufjmri niriu or
this Mut or United State, or of anv cltvor In.
corporitted district, and also that every member
of (Jon grcss and the tflute IeaUl.iture, and oftrie
sel(!l and common council of nny etty, commis-
sioners of any incorporate district, is by law
incApnwe or nouuiiff or rxcrcisinn at me same
time the office or appointment of judjee. Inspec-
tor or elf rli of any flection of this Common-
wealth, and that no Inspector or Indmv or nthar
ntnVer many such eletaton. shall be eligible to
any ofMce then to be votM Mr.'

Also, ttmltu tho (ourth auction of the act of
Aftscnibtv. entitleil ''An act re latin to execu
tions, aud fur other purposes," approved April
M, Wl. it Is enacted that the afore a Id itoh k.tlon shall not be so onstrwed as toprwvent my
mu ma omcer or oorouicn omeer rroin serviUtT as
JuduB, iaspttrtor or clerk at anyg:neralur special
election In this Commonwealth.'

Also, that in the blst section of saM act It Is
enacted that "every fp'tieral and special election
shall be opened between the hours of tight and
Um in the forjiom Had shall eootinue walkout
Interrtrpttonor airjrninrmnt until Mven oVltck
In the evening when the polls shall be clotM.'

The general, special, eity, lncorporatl district
and township elections shall be conduct! hv
InKpectonandJadelroeteilasaforeAahland by

iras appoisieu as nereinanerprovtdeiL
lio Derson shall he Denatlted to rote at anv

lection at aforesaid but a White freeman of tho
Of enf twenty-on- e years or more, who ataall hava
resided tn this Slate al least one year, and, in the

"Or

Ccfjitl gltlvfvtijscmcnt.ss.

ten days immediately pmceeilinench elfTCtlon,
and withliiiwnyoarspitbtasiatttor eoutitytnx.
wiiich shall have been assessed ut leiutt ten days
before the election: but a citlaen of tho rolled
States who lias previously been a qualillcd vtter

m runic uini removeu iiiereirom aim reiurn-et- i,
and who shall have resided In the election

district and paid tAxcs as aforesaid, iiall be
to vote nfter residing in this Stuto mix

mouth: Provided, That wiiite freemen citizens
ofthe United states, betwwn thcagtsol twenty-on- e

and twenty-two- . and lnvlti resided in the
election district ten tbiysas Aforesaid, siiiiillm e.titletlto vote, ult hough thr.y shall not have paid
taxes.

"No person shall be permitted to Tote whose
name is uoteonlulnej Iu the list o( taxable

furnlsbea by the Commlnsioucrs, s
first, he prodin-- u receipt for the payment

within two ears of a state or county tux
re!ul(l to the coiiNtitution, and iv satis-

factory evidence, either on his own oath oralllr-matio- n

of Htiotber, that he lias (aid such a tax. or
on faihmt lo produce a roceipt shall make oath
of tho payment thereof, or second. If he claim a
Vote hy helms utl elector hetwwn tlie aces f f
twenty-on- e ami iweniy-- i wo years, nesliull

on oath of nlllnmitlon that he has
In the state at leat one year tefote his npiHIca-thm.ni- id

make such proof of his residence lit the
district na rcijuln U hy thWacfamMhat he does
vertly believe from the account nrvei him that
hwls of ae aforesaid, uii'l jflve such oilier evi-
dence as ns re(iiired by it its not ; whereupon the
name ol the person so iidiuitted to vote hIihII be
Inserted In' tlie alph.ibotlcnl list by the Inspec-
tors, and a note made opposite thereto by writ-tn'- 4

iIih wa1"Lmv" if he shall bo udmltted to
votehy reason of tin vino; fuiid tax, or the word
"ao"lfhe, shall he admitted Urvote by reason
of such use. and shall be called ont to the clerks,
who shall make tho like notes in the list ot
voters kept by them,

"In all eases where tlie mmo of the person
clalullnif to vote is found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners and ascjtsor, or his rmtit
to vole, whether found thereon or not. lsobj.ci-tob- y

any iiml hYd citizen, It shall be thedutv ol
tho Inspectors to examine such person on oath
as to hisiiiallllcutiuns, and if he claims to h'tve
rcsldt-- within the HI ate for one year or more.
Iilsoalh tthiiH not be sultleient prsif thereof, but
lie snail niiiKe proof meieoi iy ar least one

willn rvS. who shall be a oualilletl elector.
that lie has renided within thu distriol tor more
Until ten days next, precedinn said election, and
(dm II also himself swear that his bona fide

In purMiuiiitie or his lawful CalUna, Is
within the district, and that-h- did not remove
into suid dblrktiur thepurp'ise of voting there
in.

Tverv rfcrsnn otiallfled nsaforpsnld. nnd who
shall niakt dim proof, as required, of his resi- -

oenceaiui paymenioi irn aiorewtio, sunn
iidmltte l to vote In the biwusliip, ward or dls-trt-

in whlcli he shall reside,
'If any person shall t orattenfp! t'pre-ventan- y

oillcers of mi election umler this net
from holding siteh election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such oHlcor, or shall Inter
rupt or Improperly Interfere with him In the ex
ecution ol his duty, or shall block up the window
ornvenue. toany window where Ihe same may
tie holdhiff. or shall riotously disturb the peace
at such election, or Khali ue or practice any in-- t
iml' hit Ink threats, force or viob-nce- wttli design

lo iuiliience unduly or overawe any elector, or
to prevent him from votlimur rostra In the fre-d(N- ii

ol choice, Htich person on coiivictlou shall
be tincd In nny sum not exceeding live hundred
(lollursaud Iiuprlsonnumt for any time not less
than one month nor more then twelve mouths.
and If It shall bo shown the conrt where the
trial of such olienee shall he had, that the
sou Hoohvndlnn was not a resident of the city,
ward, district, or the township wh-T- tho said
oliwice was committed and not emit led to vote
therein, then on convict ion he shall be sentenc-
ed to pay a line of not less tlmn one hundred nor
more than one uiousaii'i dollars, Hint io imtrt-som--

not less than six months nor more than
two ycirs."

"It shall be the duly of Ihe severnl assessors,
respectively, to ntteud at lite pl ioeof holding
every Reneral, upeclnl ttr township electhin.dtir-lnt- r

lint time said election Is kept open, for the
purpose of uivitm Information to the invpeeiors
and Jinltres, when called on, in relattoii to tin
ri'hl of any prson assessed by them tovorrr at
such elections, or such other matters lit relation
lo the assessment of voters us thnsaid Inspee-tor- s

or cither o! them sliiili I'roin time to time

ff any person or persons shall mnltc nnv bet or
wK''i- upon t!ie result of anv ele't-- within this
' of mot i wen n orsuaiiouer lomaKcnny sucii
het or waner, cither by verbal proclamation
thereto or bv nnv printed or written advertise
ment, challenge or invlt any person iw person
io niaae hiicii net w wa-T- upon eonviciioii
thereof be nr they shall forfeit and pay three
times tlie amount so oifi-re- to be bet.

Il nny pei soti:uot hy law (Ualilled, shall frnudii-lentl- v

vote at any election in this Coiitmurt- -

wenith, or beinj otherwise qualified, shall vote
nit of his properdistrict.oril anv person, know

ln the want of Mich italltlcation, shall aid or
proctirettt.cn person io voie, ine person, on con
victiou, shall be lined in any sum not exceeding
two hundred dollars find he. Imprisoned for tiny
term not ex'eeuiiit inreo monius.

If any person shall vole at more than (me elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than on-- on the same da v. or shall fraud- -

ulenllv fold and deliver to the Inspector two
tickets together, With the Intent lllctcallytnvote.
or advise nnd oroeure iinoiiier so to do. he
lh' y shall tie fined In any sum not less Minn fifty
ier more than five hundred dollars, and he im
prisoned not los Hum three or more than twelve
motiiiis.

Ifany person not quail (led to vote In this
Commonwealth, ayrecuhly tn law, (except the
sons oi qu'niiic.1- cinens.i snail appear ai any
place oi election, ior i ne purpose or issuing t nr.
etsorof Influencing citizens rlialilled to vote,
he shall, on conviction, foi teit and pay any no m
not exceeding one hundred dollars for every
such oll'eiice, and he imprisoned fur any term
not rxcc(4Tinu twelve moniui.

fn (vise the nerson who shall have, received tin
second highest number of voters for Inspector
mini hot inrcim on me nay oi eiecnnn, men ine
nerson who shall have received the second h littl
est numhi r of vot. s for judge at, the next sprltm

snaii act as inspsior in ms place; nun
In ease the person who shall have received tin
hluheMt number of votes for Inspector shall not
attend, the person elected Judge shall appoint an
inspector in ms place; nna in rase uie person
elected Judge ahull not attend, then tho Inspec-
tor who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint n Judge in his place; or If tiny
vacancy aball continue In tho tsiard for the
spao of one hour nClcr tlie time fixed hy taw
lor me owening or mo eieciiou, the (planned
voters or the township, ward or district for
which mi'h oflleer shall have elected,
present at the place of election, shall select one
out of their number to till such vacancy.

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the
Tlilh section ot the tier, tLTHl alloTcSi.lil, me Judg-
es of the n foresaid districts shall respectively
teke'-hartr- of the certlflcatcti of return of the
election fif their respective districts, nnd pro-
duce them nt a meeting of one Judge from each
district at the lioroicrh of Wavnesmir, on the
Third dav after th" day of election, being
FHIftAY. IM'TOIIKK MTU. Iit7. then and
there to perform tliu duties required by law of
saio

Also, that where a Indue, by sleltnpsnor una-
voidable accident, Is unatilc to attend such
meeting of Jud'r", then th certificate-o- re-

turn Hi hi II tie taken ohtirpe of hy one of (he
ftrelerks of the elecilon of tlie district

who slinll do and pTrorin the duticM rcqhlrnd
of said Judge unable to ntlend.

Also, hv an A r hki.ati.no to thk FrErrioN
OK .M'llOKS, APt'TlOVKn A IMtlf. 1V)1( IT JH

iJlltr.'TKIl AS FOl.T.OWH
4. the election for judges shall be liehl and

conducted in the several ejection districts in
fhesainemuiiiii-- in all respects as elections for
Representatives are or shall le iield mid

nnd hy the same Judgea. inspectors and
oilier ofllcrs; and tho provisions and the act
of the general assembly, entiliMl "An Aot re-
lating to the elections of this i Vnnmoiiwealtb,"
approver) t tie 2nd day of July, and Us sever-
al supplements, and all other like laws as far as
the same snail lie in forcoaud applicable, shall
ho deemed and taken to apply io the elections
tor juatres : rrovmeo, xuai uie aioresnia eierj-to-

shall vote forjudgej of tluj Supreme Court
on a te pi irate piece tit paper, and tor all oilier
Judges required to he learned iu tho law on
another separate piece of ) m per.

At a iiieetlug of tho return judges of the
several election districts In each county pro-
vided for by tho act hereinbefore cited, dupli-
cate returns of all the votes given in such coun-
ty forjudges of Ihe .Supreme Court, and hi Judg-
es which the qualified voters of each county are
untitled to elect of t hum pelves nnoonnected with
nny other county or district, shall made out
by th clerks of the board of return Judges, one
of which returns the President of said itonrd
shall forthwith lodge. In the office of the

of the Court uf Common Pliwor sucii
ounly, and the other he shall enclose In an eri- -
vciope, which cnveioiMj lie sunn seal and direct
to the Hecrtdary of tho CommonwcalUi. andplace it in the nearest ist olhce.

t. In ctiHi-o- f the election Of Preshlent 1ml vn nf
may juuicimi uifsirea coirtyostai ol two or more
oounticrt, at a meet;.! out he return Juduca of
eachofsucli dainties, the clerks afo.vt.uid shall
niolieont a fairsUiteincnt of all the votes which
shall have been given at such election within
tho county for evry person voted Ibr as sueb
presldciiljudge, whkdi shah be signed by said
Judges and uilcsted by tiieub-rks- ; and oaa of
su mi jihtgiM snail uuce enarge ot sttcn siauuiieiit,
and shall oris I ace ttie samt! at a nieetino' of one
Judgj from cacti of sald)coutities, which rnueLing
suau w fieiu m iiiwveniiiuny aiwri.no elec-
tion, at tho court nous In one of the counties,
to be fixed hy taking such counties oltcruaAvly
in their alphaljeilcaroMer,

7. ThelmUes of the several eonntles having so
met,shallcist urin the several county return. 4

and made a suliictent number of copies of a nen-er- al

return of all the votm given for such oirl
in said district, all of which they shall certify,
aud one uf which they shall lodge forthwith In
the office of the Protlio notary uf the Court of
Common Pleas of each of said ctninMe. and one
of which they shall enclose, seal und direct Ut
the fiecrerary or lue iomtuonwcaJtu,.in luuunur
prescribed by the 6th section of this act.

H. In com of theeleetlon ofnnr tudtre of anv
Court of record now existing or hereuftttr to Im

creitted, havlugjurisilictionuvcrtcrritory lying
wiininanu tioi inciiuimg auoiany vouuiy, trie
return Judges of the several election districts
within such territory shall constitute a board ot
returned iu ltf. with to such election
aud shall, at Ihe suine time and place of the
meeting oi ine reiura juugen oi sxicn cajnty,
froceedln nil lwpocts In relation to such elee--

of the rocnty board in ihetNh
s;ctlon hereof, except that they sliall lodge one
of thedupllcaie returns In tiieodlce of the cleric
of said court Instead of that of the prothunotary
Of the court of common picas.

Tte OomrreeslonaJ Keturu Judges will meet In
Ocoonlanoe with an Act appro vu-t- , Mav 1st, IHiil,
at the Viurt lUuw In I leaver, In the borough of
Hea-er- , In th aoonty of Beaver, on the seventh
day aft tha atooUon, being Tuesday. October
loth,Hl7. . .

The Senatorial Return Judges will meet, In
with an Ac tap proved. May Ath, ls, at

the Court llinwe In Co ion town, In the county of
Fayette, on the 7th day after the! election, being
Tuesday ( vtoher ir,th, tff.DffcRTKn' DISRANCHIHINI LAW,- Aatliereindlroetad, I oioofiva official notice
oi tb jDUowins ttroviihxij of an Act approval

Jcjjiil dvcrtijitmrntss. .

JimeMIt, 11; relllWA further supplement
io iii iiiws oi tins Loliliiioiiwriiu i"

v ittKKAi, tiy timaL--t of Ci.tiKris or tint 1 mie--l
Stales, eutillil, "An Ait to auind the vml
arts uerutraioro paascit ti- iffovtirr lor tn. enroll
lim and ciilliuij out the national font ami for
other purMs.''s,"ttiid approved Murijli tlllrij, una
tliousiiiiil eight hniulretl and tilxty-flv- alt pi'r
sons who liuvo ilesertctl tin, nilfltury or navnt

I'nllea Klah ami who linvtt in
buen ilisi'hariteil or rulteviM nom the pniiU.-- or
ilisiihility tliereln rovUletl, aro ami
niKi'ii to nave vuiiinutriiy r.lliiiUlstiwl unit lor
leili-- their rlKlitu of citiZfiishiu ami their rlghta
to beironie citizens, ami aro ileorlveil of uxtir
clslnuany rluliUof ett liens thereof; and

Wiikkkas, not citlrens of the Unilwl
States, are not, itmlertlie constitution and laws
of Hrnnsylviuila, iUuUlied ulcctois of this C'om- -
iiiiiiiweuii il.

WKcrioN I, He It onsetcif ty tlia Senate and
House of llepresentutives ofthet'oiiimoiiMiealtll
oU't liimvlvnliin in (leucral jsisi ailHy met, and
It is.lieri'by euaetrd hy theiiuthority ol'tliesaiue,
Thill In all elei'tlous liereiuler to bo held In tills
I'omnioniiroHltlt. It .bull lie ntilHwftir for tba
uilgeor linvtarsnr any stieh election to re--

ceiveuny Hanoi or imuot. rrom an-- persftn- - or
liersonaemtinwil In tlie lirovlKhuis'iinil subject
lotliedlKnbiiiiy Invposed by sold act of Uanurt--
niroved Miui li third oim thoiinaud eight htin-die- d

nnd slxly-flv- be iitilnwlnl for
any such person lo offer to toto auy bullot or
tinllota.

Btt'. i. That If any snrli liidii and inspectors
of eleetlon, or any one of tlieiii, slmll receive or
consent to receive uny such uulaairal tnUof or
tsilloU Iron any such disiiiulltled iierson, ti.or
tlieysooili-ndlin- t shall bo Kiiiltyol misdemeanor,
and uhiii conviction thereof, In any court of
ouarler Sessions of this t'oiiiiiionweiiltti, ho
shall for eileh ollclice be sentence! to puv u flna
of not less tlmn one hundred dollars und to

iiiiirisonmeiit In tliejallof Ihe prober
comity for mil IvsHtlum lly l,ivs.

Ki. :l. Thnt if nny person ileu-ive- of cttlxen-shi- p
nnd dlsipiniiiicd us Htoicsaid, slmll at any

election hi rialti r to be held iu l his Couiiuoa-weiili-

voteor tender to the otllcers thereof ami
olh-rt- vole a liallot or ballots, any person so

shall Imdec med aiiilty of a misdemean-
or, nnd on conviction tlieriiif In nny court of
iilarler sessions of this Commonwealth, ahull
tor each olfent-.- be punished In like manner as la
provided In the precedliw seelion f Ibis aot in
ens of ollk'erH of eleetiou rvoeivlug tuclt

ballot or ballots
hue. 1. That If any person shall herenfiar

or nilvlscnny person or persons deprived
of citizenship ami ilisiiuiillHcd as Hinrosuld, to
oiler any ballot or ballots to the olllcers of uny
electlou hereallerto Im held 111 this CoinilKiU-wt'allti.-

shall persuade or advise nny such otll-c-

to receive any ballot or ballots froinnny per-
son deprived of cltisiiiMhip and disiiiuilllled ns
aforesaid, siieh person so oltcndjiiK shall hu
uuiliy of a mlsdeiueaiior, nml upon conviction
thereof In nny court of quarter sessions of lliis
Commonwealth, sliall be punished in like man.
nerss is provided in the second section of this
iet In I he ease of otte-or- s of such election reeulv
luttsuch unlawful bullot or btltlots,

nt.VNOK IN' THK MOTIR OK VOTlNft.
As therein dlreetis), f nlsnarlve ofllclnl notlrn

ot the lollnwihK provision or an Act approved
Murnli .til, Iswi, untitled "An Act natulauns; tho
linxle of viillnu al all theelei'ttons In the several
counties of this Couimonweultb

SKirnos 1. IIo II enacted by theSetintn and
llouseol Hepreseulatlves of the Coliimonwealllt
of Peiiiisvlvaiila iu ileneral Assembly met, and
II is hereby enacted by llieaulhorily of the suine,flint the iiiiilllied voters or the sevurul counties
ol this C'oiiiiiloiiweiillli, nt nil geliernl, township,
boroimh niul special elections, are hereby

(I ami required to vote by tiekcta
prlnleil or written, severally classified ns follrtws:

line ticket shall cmlirm-- the mimes nf nil
Jit. lues of courts votedjior. mill lobe liitielliHl out-
side ".Imlicury ;" one ticket alinil ethhraco tho
names of nil state olllocr voUsI ror, anil lalielled
"State," one ticket shall embrace. I ho names of
nil county olllcers voted lor, Including ulllen ,(
Senator, member und liii'inliers of Asjeinblv, If
voted fur, ami memhers nrcouxrras, If voted' for,
iiiiJ Iw laiielliHl "County ;"nne ticket shall

iiami s of nil township officers voted
for, and be labelled "Township;" one ticket
shall cinhrucctlic names or all tioroilitli olncers
voted lor.aml he labelled "lloroiiuli ;,rand each
class shall be deposited litscpariite ballot-boxe-

EiiFCTii'x OK.HIHY twnirasroxmis.
I nlso make known thnt by nn net entitled "An

Act for the better slid more Impnrtlnl selection
of persons lo serve ns Jurors In each of the coun-
ties of this Cotniiionwenltti," approvitl iho Intli
lav nf April, A. II., WI7, It Is directed ns follows:' Thai nt I he Kcnernl oleel Ion to ho held on tho

second Tnesdnyof October, Anno Iioinlnl om,
thousHiid elht lufmlred nnd sixty-seve- and

tbereniter, at such election, tho
lislllled elcotoi-so- f the several counties of this

Coiniibmwenlth shnll ideel, In tho rnniiner now
provided by law for the election of othercounty
oilkeis," two sober, IntclliKcnt ami Judicioustoscrve us Jury couiiiilsHioiicrs iu each
of said counllcs, for the period nf three yeur
cusulnir their eleetlon ; but the sumo person, or
persons, shall not ho elexlbln for
more than once iu nny period of six veins:That each of said ipiallllcd eli.etiirs
shall vote for one person only as Jury coimnis-sloner;a-

the two persons liavlnu the
niiialicr or votes, for Jury commissioners, shall
he duly elected Jury commissioners for suchcounty.

(liven under my hniulat mvotnee, In Wavnes-Imit- r.

thiH litis ilav ofSepteuibcr, Iu the venr ofour (.old one thousand elKht hundred nml slxly-seve-

nnd in the ninety-Mr- year of Ilia Inde-
pendence of tlielltd .Stales.

Ml-K- '. HKATlt JOHN'S, RIlHIIirr.

JlffftlCtttS' C:!5ttttCjS.

GAL NO TICK.
loiters of ndinlnlstratlon upon Dm cslato of

Ilamel Owens, Inteor Wnvnesburx, dcc'il., huv-iti-

been grunted to the linderslitned, notice Is
hereby ui ven to nil persons Indebted to saidestate to make luiineiilule p ivmeiil, and tlioso
Imvina claims aKiiinst the same b) present tliem
properly uuthentiuuted for set I lenient.

JNO.C. Kl.KNNIKKJf.
Adnilnlslrnbir.

E G A L NOTICE.
Ittent of ndmlnistrntlnn npnn the estnte ofF.lijali Church, late of Center township, den'd.,having been uranted to the nnderslifiieil, notlcn

Is hereby Bivcn to all persons imlebted to nnldestate to make Immediate payment, nnd thoso
havinir claim au'iilnn lo present them
properly authenticated for setilcment.

JNO. C. FI.KNNIKRV,
lUS-l- t Admlnislrator.

N TICK!
Notice Is hereby elvirt IT.nt the rt.'.l

ic,, ol Minor Co. have I n left with Hiinon
I'.iuclinrt, Justice ortha Peace, In 'Wiivncsburir,

rK collection. All claims not paid
by tae l.l of OOTOHKR next, will he collected
WitllCost. II. CI.AY.Mt.NOrt,

Administrator of Philip Minor, doo'd.

DMINWTKATOK'8 NOTICEA
Letters of ndmlnlstrntion liavlnir been .ranted

to llio uiiderslKneil upon tlieeatateof John Mor-dis--

Wr., of llrecni! county, I'enn'n,, rtee'd.;
notice is hereby ftiveA t all persona In-
dented to said estnte to mnko Immediate pay.
incut and those havlnu claims will present tlioin
properly auuicuucaico lor seiiiemcnr.jacoii ir. MimnocK.

,IA.Mhl. II. KOHDYI'K
Cjll-C- of Greeno tp., adinlnlstratorR.

jyiO.VL NOTICH,

letters testamentary tiijon the ostate of John
l''ishcr,rif Klchhill lowiiiiip, flreene county Pa.,
having been granted to Ihe undcrsliilie nu'Ucels
hereby given to all persons lndubU.ii to said es-
tnte to innkn Imniedlali' payment, and tlioso
liiivlny; elHiins against tlie hiiiiio will present
them properly authenticated forsnttlotaent.

JOSHUA ACKLF.V, Kxocutor.

IJ.MI.NHTHATUU-- NOTICE.
A

Letters of administration having been trrantett
lo theundersiifncd uism the estnte of Susannah
Renler, late of the boromrh of Wayneslimy,
dee'd, notice is hereby given lo all pemoiis
knowinii themselves Indebted tosaldeslatfl to
make immediate, piyment and those havlnii
claims npon said estate to present them prormr-l- y

authenticated fur settlement.
P. A. KNOX,

0;23-a- Waynesburifc Pa. Adm'r.

TIIE W0NDEU OF THE AGE!

TTHE, MONEY AND LABOR SAVED 1

THE LATEST & BEST CHURN!

On of the latest Patents, Issued on the llth day
nf September, IsM, to wm, II. Met 'uteheon, of

asmuirton, lowa, win oe on axuiuition in n
tew duya

10 VI H JIU KNELL'S,
In Wsyneshnre. Pa. This CiTL'rtf must sunnr- -
cedoanytulng of the kind heretofore produced.
i lie soupienoss oi iisconsiruction, anil its two,
fold or reverse. I motion, that pnsluccs butter
from three to six minittea must Induce the com
munity to examine its qualities. It saves time- -It

saves work and produces as much butter asany churn in existence. Air. Munnell has fullpower to mil riulits for Pennsylvania or New
York State ns well as to furniaa Churns to oltl-xe-

of this county.
Jttnutis, vtulom a ro.,

3e-t- Agonls.

jyssOLUTION OK COPAUl-NEKSUIP-
.

, V r",J l" a ""o 'stnis najrillaso ye.1 (Auiiost 1st.117,) by mutual consont.8. A. routa retlrlnu, li. E. FOl'TZ Is hereby
to settle the business of the late firm.It ft Will..... fVttl f tl lllfk ki.aluwkhmhw sua wwainrma ill III" i)WD ft 1110.

H.A. FOlJT.
. UAViu K, MJUTZ.

A'D MF.IJICINE ilUnlNEfW MANUF VCTUH- -

No. 110 traukTlu street, under ths namA and!
Slyle-.r- f , , UAVIDE.VOUTZ.!. ... . BalUinore, ,


